
'"THE EGREGIOUS" ENGLISH"
VS. "THE UNSPEAKABLE SCOT"

And::this lle'vlval of f.', y-Oilgnon'low,^ ;
That Cilia :tti«;:inost-. <i<;uß;:'wltn;helples«

'-\u25a0\ . * Woa,
'

;:Ai,;criticls«Vlt"SofUy! for Trtioiknowi

"What lon»-i«cked \Peer«is3 *had to: wear.
It »o!'

'
•- "'

Ah. my.; \u25a0beloved, try each Stylo ;ywJ
\u25a0:- meet:

- * **- ". . .
To-day broc-lHi no loos© ;end*, yoo> mturt

be neat. -.*.-{\u25a0
'

/' ,
To-raorrofw!

- wJiy,'"• to-morrow, you may.

"be- \u25a0

- *"
\u25a0
" "

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0":. H
\u25a0\Veaxlns.it down your baclc irk» 3lai>
• >cuerito! :..

\u25a0Editorial "notice (Inmagastner in the n««
future)T-Owing '-to the press of:".. advert
:tising-:matter, \the •literary, featurea hava
been -omitted ior this month.; \u25a0:..-

\u0084—February Smart Set. ',

iTr. Angus McNeil Gets Back at

f'rir.W. K.T. Crosland— "The

Diary of a saint"—-"On the

Field of Honor"—"Treas-
ure Island" For Study.

.-\u25a0*
\u25a0: - . ' \u25a0\u25a0 -*,*,.* . * -•"\u25a0-\u25a0

:'. "Recollections of the

Old
-
Quarter."

flinor Poets. / TOGOWEST

BOOKS. AND AUTHORS;
COMMENT AND GOSSIP

... AGENTS WAITED...
to aeir a';:grand Just" issued,-; entitled':

KlHfi'S
\u25a0
:"raLADiLPiIA'

'

\u25a0 PHILADELPHIANS. ,"'
2,152 Illustrations.

About GOO illustrating and :describing

the City, of Philadelphia;:and about 1,500
portraits of past and present prominent
\u25a0Phlladelphlans. -
Klsfory, Biography, Dssorlptlon.
. Tho work h"as been emphatically en-
dorsed by Phlladelphiana throughout the

•\u25a0"\u25a0"• '• . \u25a0 . '.;\u25a0"\u25a0*. **. .' . , '.. /

FasoSjinSlng, Thorough, Accurate.
Beautifully printed. Handsomely bound.
: ; Price. $5 per"copy. .

;'.\u25a0"\u25a0 Liberal terms to responsible agents. .
.

-
/Write for Proßpectus.

-

225 Fourth Aye., Mew York.

Henry Jamrs' Complexity—James Branch

Cnbcll's Latest Work—.Miss Ka'.lic Wives*
Press Aj;ent—Diverse Opinions of "The

Confession* of a W.fe:'—A Reply to

"The Lcopard'j: Spots" is Com-

ing— Literature- in Dillviile.
Literary Expressions.

Mr.Evans \VI!1 Probably Soon Leave
'.'-\u25a0 Amherst County. _

It Is hlarhly probatlo that wlthlff "Of

near future Sir. Otto L. Evana, ;Com-
monwealth's Attorney of,Amherst. _who

ha«-. flfiTired rather prominently: tath*
Campbell-Crawford affair, will trawrf»r
his

- residence to the fal\ *CV'e3t.
-

- 'A naUv« of the North," Mr.Evani c*tn«
to \u25a0 Virginia many year* ago. and Tits*
spent the better portion of hts TlTe m
Amherst. Durlhs Tfla ienvtOe as Cwmnon-
weath's Attorney. he has done c, splendid
work, and when he leaves h» •wW"Barry
the^regret of nmny:with• him. With Mr.
Byans,' 11-fs "\u25a0." \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-. In;.; Amherat, as So
stated on the wltoesß stand, has bean
a oh«ckered affair, and he wanta a larffffiT
field of opportunity,; .Therefor* '?. he hi*
tandu to^ pull up stakes and move Wast,
pos3lbry to Indian Territory or some such
\u25a0placa.

"When naked y*st«r<Jay why *he wishes
the ohanare,' Mr."Bvans merely, said that
ho'iwao" abls to make no headway In
Amherst, and that he felt he wou'dj t»
a-blei• to do bettor .In th« "West.

Poster Design, From "The Last Word," of the Author,

Miss Alice flacGowan, on Her Texas Broncho.

footstool?' And all the people, shall ro-
Joico and say, 'The English—God bless
him!'

"

Among the Tlinor Poet*. Ttooks and Authors}
Comment and Gossip*

of "the day, written by Miser Alloe Miw-
Oovran, a gifted dauffhter of Colonel
j. E. .MacGowan, the voteran oditoT ol

the .Chattanoosa Timea. It to published
by.Li:C. Pajje & Company,

"
of Boston.

"Tho Last Word" Is tho .story.. of a
yc/uirg Texas Grlrl who ;eroea to New
York '^to aucceod In Journalism"— a very
doubtful buslnesa, by the way, \u25a0.'•-..
Mlsa:MacO-owan, bolitff of the opinion
that."localities* present --thulr. own typos,
objected to." having her Texan horoine,'
Carrlngton West, represented by some
©astern artist's model, co tfho had eleht
or ten photographic studios made of a
southern boauty who illled Iver pictorial
ideal, .and these the publisher a were
plased \u25a0', with and accepted. These pho-
tographs were worked over by Miss Srac-
Oowan's artistic sister, and the result la
a set of pictures that possosa. an lndlr
n'lduallty and ln-tereat all their own.
There "are also eomo portralti of Mlew
MacGowan hora«lf, among them the
breesy' looking equestrian . pictnre above
which the publishers used in their poster
adverUskng 1 of "The jjaat Word." \u25a0 >

STSA3TBOATB.-

| ©IEMfeiWaiir- U»J

-•
"i"\-

"
'\u25a0'

Riclimon^FreclaiicßsH
Potomac Railroad.

v. BCHtliWilb;lit AlffioiTj'sjt. U., 19C*.""-.:
""

'-\u25a0\u25a0•
V*!»«•""'^•\u25a0?H«VS«laU/.'!^^truta B/rdatr«et Statloa"for/W anilIntton and; twjoud..,»top«

-
atv Ailifurd.t'rederlckaburg and Alexandria, btoyu »t Occo-quuo SunUujri,. a\-.t\>ln-{'Car* to jWaablagtoa nailNew. york-'-Dlo-axfCac. \u25a0'-\u25a0\u25a0;.;\u25a0

:-::'6:15;A.-'ai.y>sUlij,-rrora 'Maln-Stre«t 48t»'tJon.for. Waslilngtoa •nd *bejond. Stop» at i're<s«r-
ielcsburx and Alexandria. Boffet Sl*eplns Cara
to Naw^Xork.

*
\u0084.: -• \u25a0'•.\u25a0' :\:."\u25a0-.:.-..:.\u25a0-.. :.

- *

: 6546- A.vM.,--dallj,Vfrom' Maln-Strcat Station.
Lor -,,VVa»hlnßtoa :and -. beyond, : \u25a0 Seaboard
New viToik^L.linitod.-Maks3 :no •local stops.
All Pullman Cars '.ana "Dining Car. No

\u25a0extra- charge,. other, than reffulax Pullman
ta.ro.' \u25a0"::•"\u25a0-\u25a0 :;*: ;*-;.*..* *:-;.*-; --'*.

":.\--. .. ;
,;• «:54:A;M., dally, except Monday, from
Byrd-Street Station. Naw York ana Flori-
da Special, \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0for '.Waahinjfton and beyond."
Makes no local atops,r All'Pullman Cars
and Dining* Car. No .';• extra oharge, other
than regxilar Pullman fare.. .7:15 A.'ii.; eicapt Swnday. from Elba Sta-
tion, accommodation tor . Asblan4 asd latarm*.
dlats points. .;:\u25a0
"8:00; A.."J4.L

-
Sunday \u25a0•nlj from 'n/rd-Scr»rt

Station for Wanhiiigtoß anu bajonJ. Stop* at
Elba, Glon Allan and local utatloo*. Ajhlnad

to C3i«rrj;ani,lncln»lT«. N'eglf, Occoqtun and
Alexandria. Buffet Parlor Car. '

\u25a0-.-.'. 8:40 1A.:M., eieept 'Sunday, fron Byrd-Strt<t
Station for WashlDjrton '• and b«yond. Stop* at
Elba. Glen Allen aijfl local station*. Asbland to
Alexandria lnclnnlro.: Parlor Cur. \u25a0'\u25a0'„\u25a0•\u25a0-

ia.ta noon, except Susan j, from Byrd-Strvat
Bution tor \>uihiußton

'
uua .Oeyonrt. tJloi>* at

Elba.-. :Asblaod, DoswalV S»llforii.. *c«uarlck»-
borg and" Alexandria. BuK?i farlor Car. Cod-
nect» vrlUi Consrenatosial Ltailtt-d- .

1:<JO P. il., excepi fiooil.ijr. (rum B/rd-Strvot
Station, accommodation lor S reOewtckßbarj and
lntern>edli»te pctatii, ; .

6iOS P. it.,'dallT, frwa llala-Stttwit Htattoo
for \u25a0 Wt»hlngton and Beronfi. Stop* at :Doswall.
Frederlcksburß. Brooks, WldoTratw and Alexan-
dria. Buffet Sleeping Car to »Xw York. :.

6:25 P. M., sxoopt Sunday, from Elba Sta-

tion.
* accommodation

-
for Asbland and Intorma-

dlat« polnta. ..
(:0S .P. M, idallj. tsom Brrd-Strtet Station

tor Washlnfton aoa beyoo<\ Stops at Bibs,
Aihland, DoswtlL 'Mtlfor<L Frederlcksborg.
Brooke," Wldewater, Qaantlco and 'Alexandria.
Stops at -other *t»tlua» Sunday. SlMpinff Car
Richmond- to V-nf York and Waahluffton .to,
PhiladelObla. i ».UilO P. M., exoapt Sunday, from Elba Sta-
tion, accomnoodatlos tor ;' Ashland and* iaterae-
dl&tft points. . - >

'

TRAINS ARBIVB BICHMOND—SOUTHWA SD.
fli4o A..51., except Snnday, at Elba Station;

Kccoxnmodation from Ashland and Intermediate

""•tOO-JL X., daily."at Byri-atreet Station.
Stoop at • Alaxandrfe. Oceoquan. Wld»wat»r,

Brooke. Frpdericksbnrg. Mllford. Doswell. Aio-
land- and Elba. Stops at" ptb« atationa Sun-
day.' Buffet Sleapin? Car New Tork to BloU-

A, M., aseept SomJay, at Byrd-Streot
Station. .aceoaamodation from Frederickaborir »nd
Intertnedlate points- ; \u25a0•'

-: --_• '\u25a0
'

12:05 P .M., escflpt Bnaday. at BjTd-Btr»«t

Station. Stopa :«f local stations. Washington

to Ashland. inclunlTß. Olen Alton and Elba.

X P
M>

M., dally, at Maln-Btrfet Station.
Btops at Alexendrla. Lorton. Oocoouan. Qnentlco.
Frederlckubnre. Mllford. Doswell and Ashland.
Buffet Sleeping Car from Nw Tork.

6:00 P. M., except Sunday, at Klb« Btntloa.
riecommodatlon \ from Ashland and ln»rme<uats
points. .

6:43 P. Jt, dntly. at Byrd-Stiwt Station.
Btops at Alexandria, Fredwrfcksbnrg. Doawalt
Ashland and Elba. Slaeplnir Cars from Yew

Tork a»d Wsshinprton. Dlnln? Car.
9:00 P. M., dally at Byrd-Street Station.

Stops at Anlxandrla wid local *tation»- Qo.in-
tlpo to Aehland. Inclo«lT», Glen Allen and L«».
Buffet Parlor Car.

10:28* P. M., daily, at Main-Street Station.
Seaboard Florida Limited, from "Washing-
ton and beyond. Makes no local stops. All
Pullman Cars and Dining Car.- No extra
ch.irc&.' other than reiro'.Rr Pullman farw.

11:00. P. H.,° except Sunday, at BIb» 'Statloß.
accommodation from Ashland.
'-11:40:? .JI,. dally, except Sunday. «t Byrd-
Street Station. New York and Florida Special,
from 'Washington and beyond. Makes no V>cal
stops. All Pullman Cars and Dining Car.
No extra charge, other than regular Pull-
man faro.

18:25 A. 1K.," dally, at Mntn-Itrret Station,

from \u25a0Washington and b«yond- Stops et Alei»
nndrla. Fr.'dcricksbnri: nnd Do«welL Buffet
Sleeping Cars from New York.

W. P. TATLOK. Traffic Manage*.
• IV. I>. DtTKE. General llauaffer.

0. VT. CtltiP. Assist Gen'l. ITsnatcr.

DAILY LINE FOR NEW YORK
THE NORTH AND EAST.

DAILYBETWEEN

'Richmond m«iNorfolk
The new Steamers

Berkel-ay /and Brandon
L«av« Richmond nightly at 7 o'clock for

Norfolk, stopping at, Newport. News in
both directions, arriving at Norfolk at 6
A M there transferring to New York
steamer, daily, except Sunday, at 7. P. M.

Passengers can leave daily, except Sun-
day by Chesapeake and Ohio Railway at

S:SO A. M. and 4 P. M.. or 9 a.M. and 3
P >I by Norfolk and VVestern Railway,
both lines connecting • at Norfolk with

ndlrect steamers Bailing same day.
Freight for a"*northern, eastern and

foreign ports rwelved and forwarded
daily, except riunday. at company's
wharf (foot of Ash St.), Rocketts.

Tickets on sale at Company's office. No.
1212 East Main Street: Richmond Trans-
fer Company, No. Sl9 Ea«t Main Street;
Murphy's Hotel; Chesapeake and Ohio,
and Richmond and Petersburg depots, and
at Company's wharf, Richmond. Baggage
chocked through to all joints.
liOcal Fares between Richmond and Nor-

folk Newport Newa, Old Point and
Hampton, $2.50; to Baltimore and "Wash-
ington, J4.00. .

Round trip fare bat-ween Richmond and
Norfolk,' s4.so. Time limit, 10 days. Above
fares Include stateroom berty- between
Norfolk and Richmond.

---
Meals,. . Table

d'hote. 800. Richmond to New. Tork all
water or rail and water. $9.C0. Limit. 3
days. Round trip, 514.00. Limit. 30. days,
including: ™a,^and stateroom berth

1213 East Main Street, Richmond, Va..'": \u25a0-\u25a0 J. J- BROWN,
General Passenger Agent|

H. B.'WALICEEI, Traffic Mgr.. New York.

. v- -NBW MAIN-STREET. STATION.'
'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0,-\u25a0' js-zrti.cn:'-'XoysxazK sawiaot, <
'

-: :. "LEAVE KICCMOND.
;:A.
'
JCi Sunday, Newport. J»aw« .*,,-

'.%a:00,a

:00 ,A.^m!/- dalJy, for
'Old Fotat.-

'S^P«*||
News and ? Norfolk. \u25a0 Two hours and 25j^a**#'|
to Norfolk. :St.»ps WiUlamsbursf. Newport *>wt,;.^
Hampton and Phoebus. Parlor ;Car Rlcbaws**g&
to Old Point. -'\u25a0•'\u25a0'--: :; . n.. -
'4:00 P. M.t dally. :«w«»ptßnnd*T,^for: «w«»ptBnnd*T,^for OWiK

Point. oNewport' New* and Norfolk. Two.bonx* ..
and V.mlnntc« to Norfolk. Stoiw WlUlanwbnrft.j;;;
Newport N-ws and Hampton only. Buffat,la«> .:>
I*rCar Gordonsvl Ho to U!.l

'Point. -"Conaec t» at :,=
Newport New*-on Monday».„Thursdays. Trtda^-and Saturduys with M. and M. ateamer for ;-c

•Baltimont: at OM.Point with Washington. Bal-j «

tlmore and C«p« Charlcw -.*steam«rs; .at v, S or- ; ;•
folk "with Old Dominion -• steamors Tfor,;A»*M-
York.

'
\u25a0

--"
\u25a0 .--...•.,,\u25a0\u25a0. .. --..-... \u25a0;•\u25a0\u25a0 ':"\u25a0* . '. \u25a0 -r;:... s:oo 'p. St., dully, for .Nawport ;N»w»,'and; 0:

.Old Point. On Sunday* only connect* for^No*-:,:'

.folk. • • * . :•_.-.. \u25a0
\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0

-
\u25a0 .•\u25a0-\u25a0 -' . .::: \u25a0 .

-: BtlS P. X., exopt Sunday, to Sr*m».
,MAINLINBJ—WEST-BOL'ND. . ._

10:10 A. St., local, except .Sunday .to;Clt ltf».o^\u0084Forgti. Conn<ret« ;for
'

Orange .. Culpeper. Calvar-
'

:;;ton 'nnd Manama*. :* "'-\u25a0-\u25a0 \u25a0 .'.*•*\u25a0 *;*'. ;*r:;;

!. 8:00 P. X.. dully. Clnctanatl and tonlovtn* :;
IBxprnss. Bnffet T Tnrl/»r Car to .Gor<3on»vlU<" =\u25a0:,."\u25a0
1 Pnllraaa from OordonsvHl? to Clne!nn»H.-::«n#s;i;i

Loul^tlHb. C"nneet)i for Vlrjttnla not jSprings."--;
Wnlnff. Cnr on at :CordonnvUlo. A local ;tra!t»f-s
from Gdrdonsvllle to 3taantoo follows for local -L-;
itattoas. .except Snnday." ;' 'J\^(

BtlS P. M., eicopt Band>»y, accommodatlo» ilf*j6O Doswoit. . ,
' * ".;\u25a0•.. *; \u25a0"-'?. I

; 7:00 P. St.. "3t. teals «ikl Chicago Bp*<rfat.~..; "

:ditlly.. with Ptillmira Sleßp«r^. R'cbmoml \u25a0t»
:Clnclnnatt; Gor(fon*vlll<» to In<llanspolla and BJ.

"-
;.

Lonli; Parlor Car Cincinnati to Chlcaga ISa- >•

Ing Car attach»(t at O"rdon»vlll».
''

1 \u25a0\u25a0- -.-';r JAyES FIIVEK DIVISION,
i \-10iM:-A. la., dally, for Lynchhor*. t«x!ns- .

ton and -
Cllftr.n Force. E.Tr^ot ,Snnday 'or

:Roaney.' Alb^rwne and New CmtT*. Parlcf uar-
• ARRIVE AT P.TCnMONn.rrora Norfolk »n<l Old Point 10:05 A. M.

und 0:30 P. M.. rJally; 11:45 A. M. and 7:20
P. iC except gnndny. '

-:•'
• - •

JINH. :
'

rrma :Cincinnati «nd tti* W»it T:43 A. II..:.
tfally, and 8:30 P. M.. dally, rxxml: P:3O A..
51.. wteept Sunday, and 7:10 P. M., except .-"\u25a0\u25a0
Sunday. : ;\u25a0 . * . \u25a0"."•.-

JAMES RIVER DIVISION. > :
«:S5 P. M.. dally, affd 8:« A. M.. exewfj .,

Snnday. :> Apply at sea Bast M<tln Street. 819 Kast .-
'..Main'Street. Mnrr&.v'» -Hctrl. Joffpraon. nntel V;.
an<l M*tn-Rtr»(>t St^tlmi for fnrthor Informa- :

Hob. rat**, tickets and Ptjllmßttr^ervnttons. :
W. O. IVARTHEN. DI». V***.Ajrt. .-:.

a B. DOTXrJ. H. W. FTXtSR.
Ofn't. Ifan^mir. __, n<»n*l_Pa«3. Agt.

Atlantic""Coast Line
SUiUxiiii Hii-iti-UXJ<ii*. 13, 19J3. *

TBAINS UiAVE UICUMUN>—UYitU-STiiEET
STATION.

9:00 A il., NOiirOLK LIMITED,dally. Ar« >
riven PBter»bur* 0:31 A. M.. NorfoiS ll:20 A..;;
JI. Stop» only at Psttrsburjr. Waverly aud Sul-
tali.

3:30 A. M., dally. Arrtvefj Petsrsborg 3:13 v,

A. M.. Emporla 10:42 A. M.. TVelu'on 11:22 A. \u25a0:

M.. Fayettevllle 4:35 P. M-. Charlo»ton 11:13 '
P. JI.. Savannah 3:00 A. 11.. Ja-k^iinvtlla 0:03
A. M.. Tampa 7:00 P. M.. Port Tampa 7:30 P.;

Cocnectlaff at Wilson with No. 49. arriving
Goldsboro 2:50 P. XI.. Wilmington 5:« P. M. I
Pullann StP"per Now Tork to JacX^onvllle.

13:E0 P. M.. daily. Arrlrtnjr Petor<itiurc- 1:00 '.'..
P. M. Connect* with Norfnli iiid WeJtera :;
Baflway for- Boanoke and IntPrm^dlato pulais.
Stops at Drewry'i BlnS. Centralls «n<i Chester.

-
3:00 P. M.. OCEAN SHORT LIMITRD.daily. .

Arrive* Petersburg 3:SO I. M.. Vorfolt 5:20
P. SI. Stops only at Petersbnrc. Warurl7
and SuCTolk.

4:10 P. M., dally, except Saaday. Arrive*
Petersburg 4:C3 P. 11^ WeMon 0:51 P. 11..
and Rock Mount 3:10 P. 1t.:./G..M.!sxoro 9:23 P.
K. Makas all intermediate stops.

5:88 P. X., dsllv. Arrlvaa Putersburg 6:4J
P. M. Mak?« ell stor"-

8:58 P. M.. FLORIDA AND tVKST INDIAN
LIMITED,dally. Arrives P*t««<hurir 7:32 P. M.
Connects with Norfolk and ;We«rern for Nor-
follt and Intermeillat* rolnw. Kmcorla S:-iS
P. M. (connects with Atlantic an-1 Danville fof
stations b«?twen Emporia nnd LaT»Tpnc<>rine);
Weldon 9:00 P. M.. *.Vl!ni}:'fton iO:'.O A. St..
rayetteville 12:47 A. M.. Chnrlenton 5:43 A.
M.. Savannah 7:53 A. 11.. Thotna3vtll» 2:43 P. L

M.. Jacksonville 12:4.% A. M.. T.imDi 10:00 V.
M.,- Eort -Tampa 10:30

"
P.-M.

NEW LINE TO MIPDLE GEOROIA POINTS
ArrlvtnK Anpnsta 9:25 A. JI.. Mncon 11:33 A. •

11.. Atlanta 1:00 P. il. Pnllmnn sleeper NeTf

York to Wilmlncton. Cbarloiton. Port Tampa.

Jacksonville. Oukusta and Mncon; New TorJt ."
to Thomasvllla. Tuesday ontj.

-
DlnlnsCsir Ser-

\u25a0sic. . '
-•\u25a0 . \u25a0 '.

9:35 P. X.. dally. Arrivoit P»t"T-«hnrjr 10:13
-

P M Connects at Peternhnrj: with NorfoU -.
-
;

and Western Rallw«r. arriving Lynrfcburz 2:43

A M Ronnoke 4:43 A. M.. Bristol 10:40 A.
M Tnllman sleeper RlchmomS to Lynchburs.

11:30 P. M.. dally. Arrive* Petersbar;. 12:10

A*ll-50A*11-50 P. X.. "NEW YORK AND FLORIDA
SPECIAL." dally. except Snad.iy. Arrives :
Charleston 8:45 0 .M.. Savannah 10:30 A. M..
•Loalsvllls 2:50 P. M.. St. Aujustlne 4:00 P. M. :
Pnllmah Palace Sloeplnff. Library. Observation
and Dlnln- Cars. New York to St. Aasu.itimi-

TRAINS ARRIVE RICHMOND.
4:07 A. 51.. dally. From Jacksonville. Savaa- -.

nnh. Charleston. Atlanta, llacon. Augusta and
all points South.

8:40 A. M., daHr. except Monday. From St.
Oniruatln*. Jncksonvllle. Savannah. Charleston :
and all Florida po'nta. - \u25a0-':'\u25a0'.%[

7:35 A. M., dallf. rrota Petersbors. Ljnch-
bnrjr and th» Weot.

8:43 A. M., dally, «xcopt Sunday. Peters-
bnrz local.

11:10 A. M-, dally except Snnday. From
Rocky Slnnnt and Intermedfat* stations. Nor- -•
folk and Suffolk. . -

"-\u25a0\u25a0.-'
11:10 A. JI., dally. Trom PeterHbnrj, Saf-

folt Bnd Norfolk.
- '

11:43 A. M., dally. From Norfolk. SaffoU
and Petersburg.

- • -" '-'\u25a0,;-:-
1:00 P.M., dally. From Peteruburj, Roan- .

oke nnd Intermediate points.
9:50 P. M-, <Jall7. From NorfolSc. SuffoS*

and Petersburg.
7:45 P. M.. dally. ,From Miami..". Port Tnia-

pa. Jack«onvll[(». Ssvannnh. Cl>«r!i»-»t«n. Wll-
mlnrton. Goldnboro and all points Sonth.

8:58 P. SI., daily. From Petersbur?. Lynch-
barg and th» West. ,

Xi JC E>HifEnflON.
Traffic Munafier.

W. J. .'-.CRAIG.
(jonernl Pnßaunger As*nt. : :-
C. H. CAMfBKLL..

Dlvlnlon fa»seneer Asent. . :

ViaC &0. Railway and
Old Point

U. S. MAILROUTE.
Leave Richmond via Chesapeake and

Ohio Railway dally, except Sunday, at 4
p-M connecting at Old Point with the
suDerb steamers of the Old Bay Line,
leaving at 7:15 P. M., arriving Baltimore
6
-
30' A. M., In time to make connection

with all trains North, East and Weßt
Short rail rids and all night on o»s of tha
finest

;steamers in •Southern water. Re-
turning, arrive Richmond 10 A, XL., dally,
except Monday. -\u25a0

Por tickets and general Information
apply --'at* general- offices Chesapeaks and
Ohio Railway, Richmond Transfer Com-
pany and 1006 East Main Street

SEABOARD
AIRLINERAILWAY

Short line to prtnclpul cities of the Scxrtl)

and Southwest, Florida. Ccba. Texas, Califor-
nia and Mexico, reaching ths capitals of sis

"sCHEDtJXE IH EFFECT JAN, XI, 1903.
TRAINS -LEAVE RICHMOND—MAIN-STREB7

STATION—DAILY.
No. 2T. No. 57,

3:13 P. 11. 12:82 A. M.
—

tv. Blehmond,
2:?2 P. M. 1:12 A. M.

—
Lt. Petcrsbarg.

O:2T P. M. 0:25 A. M.
—

Lr.Raleigh.
3:55 P. M. 8:25 A. M.

—
Ar. Hnnilat.

9:30 P. M. 8.46 A. M.—Lv.Hamlet.
6:15 A. M. 6:40 P. M.

—
Ar. Atlanta.

1:10 A. M. 11:55 A. M.
—

Ar. Colnnsbla.
(Eautern Ttnwu)

12:18 A--M- 11H30 A- M.
—

Lv. Columbia.
(Central Tlm».)

4:55 A. sf. 8:1S P. M.
—

Ar. Savannah.
9:15 A. M. T:4O P. M.

—
Ar. Jacksonville*

10:50 A. M.
—

Ar. St. Angustina.
6:00 P. M. 6M3 A. SI.

—
Ar. Tampa.

11:5S P. 51. 11:40 A. il.
—

Ar. Chßrlotta^
11:50 P. M. 12:01 P. M.

—
Lv. Chester

2:05 A. M. 2:39 P. W.
—

Lt. Green-woe^.
4:15 A. M. 3:19 P. Jt.

—
Lt. Athena.

5:15 A. M. 6:-10 P. M.
I—Ar.1
—

Ar. Atlanta.
5:4t P. M.

—
Ar. August*.

11:53 A. iT. 7:20 P. M.
—

Ar. Mcccn.
10:55 A. M^. 3:30 A. M.

—
Ar. Montgomery. :

4:12 P. M. 7:57 A. M.—Ar.Moblls.
R:23 P. M. 11:50 -A. M.

—
Ar. New Orltana.

6:55 P. M. 1:20 A. M.
—

Ar. Nashville.
8:20 A. JL 8:20 A. M.

—
Ar. Memphis,

Train No. 85 leaves Richmond 0:10 A. M.
dallj. for Petersbnrs. Norllna, N. C, snd all
Intermediate points. Connection at Narllaa
•with train arriving Hendenon 2:10 P. U. and
Ralelffh 4:00 P> M.. dally, end Dnrhaxa 4 P. M..
dally, errept Snnday.

Connections at Jac&sonvlll* lor all Florida
East Coaat points; at Tampa for Havana and
all points In Cuba; at Atlanta for Monteonwrr,
New Orleans and all points In Tejtas, Mexico
and California: also, for Chattanooga, Nashvllls
and all points West

TRAINS ARRIVE ATRICHMOND—DAILX
6:40 A. IL No. 34 j From all points Souli

•' fl-10 A. \u25a0M. No. 60 \ I aid Sonthwest.
4:55 P. M., No. 00 |
8:45 P. M.. No. 3a from Norllna, IT.0^

Petersburg and local points.
SLEEPING CAR SSKVICS.

"
No 81.

—
Seaboard v^orlda Limited; \u25a0 leaving

Richmond 10:28 ?. MX arrive Kalolgh 2:23 A.
M Southern Pines 4:11 A. M., Columbia 7:24
A. M.. Savannah 0:-45 A. M., Jacksonville 1:20
P. M.. St. Ausustlne 2:30 P. M. Solid Pullmaa

Hraln. lnaiudlns Diner. • New Xork to St.Au-.
Cub tine.

Nos. 50 and BT.
—

Seaboard Express. Pullman
Drawing-Room Bleeplns-Can between Washing-
ton and Tampa, daily. Veatltnled coachea be-
tween New York and Richmond, and between
Richmond and Jackson villa. Also. through
Drawlng-Room Sleepiagr-Cnrs twnveaa Nevr Tork
and Atlanta, and "Cafe-Cars betw«*n Hamlet
and Atlanta and , Jacksonville. Trl-Weeklj
Sleeper betwean Washington and Plnehurat,
leaving Washington Tuesday*. Ttnndajs and
Saturdays; returning leave PlneharsJ ilosda/s,
Wednesdays aud Fridays.

Nos. 27 and 68.—Seaboard Mall. Pullman
Drawing-Rooms Sleeping-Cars between New Tor*
and Jacksonville, connecting .at Hamlet with
Sleeplns-Cara to and from Atlanta, In eomiec-

"tlon with which through Pullman tickets are
sold. Finest Day Coaches. Buffet Parlor Car
Servlee between Washington. Southern Pinas
and Hamlet;: leaving Washington Monday*. W«d-
days and Fridays; returning leava Hamlot,
Tuesdays; TThursday* and Saturdaya. Caf* Car*
on all through trains.

.;;\u25a0"-: W. J. MAY. City TlcKet Agunt."
Z. P. SMITH. District.Passenger AgetS.RJCHWOHD AMD PETERSSUH3

ELECTRIC RAILWAY.
.;'Beginning "April Ist, »802,

Cars leavaa oornor Perry and Seventh
gtreats, Mancheator, every Jiour (on ttia
hour) from 6 A.M. to 10 P. M., last car
U:3O P. M.v -

/''. \u25a0•:
" ''- . '

Cars leave PAtersbnrg. foot of Syca-
more Street, "ever> *«our trom 6:30 A. M.
to 10:30 Y.M.

-
/ I:.

FRIDAY AND SWDAY SPECIAL
r . excxmsiONS.

B CENTS-ROUND TRIP-SO CENTS. .

P^^NorfQlkSsWeslem
General Offlo«a: Roaaoke. Va.

'
.'

MOVr.ii'rtrrt. JoXJtt. ISOB.
LEAVfI itlCiliiUM)lUAIuX). UJiUD-aiBSBT- STATION,

9:00 A. X., NORI'OUi;UIMITSD. Arrlvej

Norfolk 11-^C A.-M. Stops only 'at Petersburg,
-

Waverly and. «aLfolk. '. Btops at Wiksfleld only
to let off pasjeajjers from .Richmond and Pe-
tersburg.

0:00 -'A. -It.; THB CHICAGO EXPRESS for
IJynchburg, Roanoka, Columhua, Cincin-
nati, "and Chicago. \u25a0Buffet Jarlor \u25a0 Car Pe-
tersburg to Roanoke. Pullman : Sleeper
Roanoke to Columbus, Bluefleia to Cincin-
nati;; also,": for.: Brlstoi, Knoxville and*
Chattanooga. /Pullman f;Sleeper Roaaoka
to Knoxvilla. / \u25a0-. :/ . : * :: .

12:20 P. M., **Boanok« Eipreas,". for Farcn-
Tllle. Lynchburg. Hoxnoke acd Intermediate

'^^OO^P. • M.. bCBA^ \u25a0 SHORH LIMITED. Ar-
rives. Nprfolk S:SO P. M. Stops only •at Peters- !
bnre. W*verly «nd S itfolk. 'Connects at Nor- j
fylk with steamers to Koston. Providence, New
York,-Baltlaore 1and » tVasntnjiton.

- . \u25a0

".'" .'8:5B P. H., for Suffolk,' Norfolk:and lntenna-
dlata stations. Arrives at Norfolk at 10:40 P.It:
.9:85 P. M.t for Lynchburg «nd Boanoko. Coa-
nects at Lynchburg with Washington and Chat-:
tanooca i-Limited. :Pullman Sleeper .~ Lynchbprjr

'\u25a0 to
-
Memphis and New .Orleans. / Caf* 'Parlor \u25a0 and

Observation Cars Radford *to *Attala. *Ala. - Poll'
man =Sleeper

* between Richmond ;and Lrnchburg,
and berths ready -for :occupancy at •8:30 P. M.
Also Pullman Sleeper vPetersburg and Hoanoke.

-* Trains ;arrlv* =Richmond :from \u25a0 Lynchburs; and
tb« *.Weat :dally at T:B3 -A:' VI.. 2:00 P.

-
It. and

8-JSB P. ? U-. trom Norfoil and Qta East at 11:10
"'AT-M.-.11:42 A. M. and 8:00 P." M.:

-
i

\u25a0 JOnN B.: WAQKHB.
Wty Pa»ssnger 1and -..Ticket "AgraC :/;:

C. n. BOSLEY. \u25a0 :„
District -Paisenjrer/Agcnt: .

vr.-a'ißßyitL. * '

•.
~ . G««ralHPa»s«nr»r Ar»nt.-/-,//' v TDfc^ «M.UN* \u25a0«* lUte mtmh \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0!

\u25a0 •-. _xm&

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
": BCHEDDXE INET3TECT DEC. 14. 1903.

TB.AHSS I^EAVE A2JD ARRIVE FOtJB.XEEUT3« . \
STREET. STATION.

TRAINS LE>TK RICnSIOSD. VA.
7iOO A. M., NY 7, (Jallv, for Pnavillt:. Ciar.

lotte ami all loc.il ntat!on» Snuth. connectinl /
at DunTllle for stations to Lynchburir. aU«
with D and *W. 'Railway for Murtlmvill}and
stations on that line. At Greensboro for all :
station* east and west ther-of

12:50 P. M., No. 13. Halted train dally, foi
Jacksonrtilw and \U Florldn poinUt; HsTan.i N*a>«
\u25a0an. etc. Conatcts at- Mo»el<»7 with FarmTllU
and PovrhataD Ratlrond: at Greensboro for Dur-
ham, Raleleh and WlnstOD-Salera: .at Daarllt4 ".,-.•:

with No. 85. United States fast null. solM
train, dally. for New Drl?ana and point*
Columbia. Sarannab and JaeksonvHie. Draw*
lnit-Room BaJTot Sleeper Richmond to Atlant*
«nd Blrmlnsham.' Tbronsh conch fur Chaa« ;

City. Oxford and Durham. /.Thronsh train., ,

with Sloeper. Salisbury to Mempbli.. D!nias*:j;:"f
Car s«T-»Ioe.. '

'\u25a0•'\u25a0L Q
11:05 P..M., No. 11. Soathera Expr*s«. daily. X

for Atlanta. AujnJ><ta. Jacksonville, and point* .C -:
South. Ble<»p»T for :Danvllltf. Or*»pn^borc>. fc:il«
isbnry. and Charlatto; open at Ulcbtnnnd 9:.>3 .;....:
P. if. Connootlon with New Tori and Florida :-;
Express and Southwestern Limited, whlcn car- /S.:
rlen throngh Sleepers to A(Hjusta. Savannah. ;;-•;.;
Jacksonville. Tampa. Nashville.

-
Memt>ht». "At. -/

Lanta. New Orleans, etc. Completn Dlnln^-Ca* /./
servtce.~ Also. Pntlm.in Tourist \u25a0 Sleeper Mon- \u25a0/
days. Wednpadays and Fridays Washington ta :

-
San F*ranrlsco. wltfcont chants, with connection \u25a0.- \u25a0

for at] point* in Texas.' Mexico and :California. |
6:00 P. M., No. IT. local «tallj. except Sna-

day. for Ker»vlll» and interai<"ll«te- points. . -
;

*

TRAINS ARRIVH IN RtCRMONn. .
6:55 A. K. «nd 8:25 P./. St."*: From Atlanta, -'- ~

Ansrosta. Jacksonville." "AMhetHle and all'.'.potnU
*
;.. •:

Bonth. :" / ..\u25a0\u25a0.'• ," .. ' \u25a0'\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0 ':_\u25a0'".-. :.'
T 8:40 "A. M. Frora Keytvill*and lo«ml otntlons. «-
3:35 P. K. From nnrhani. Charlott». DnnvllU

»nd Intermediate station*. ; .^.'
:; -.•\u25a0;" LOCAt. FrtHrGHT.

- '.
"\u25a0: 'Ncs. ffl and "62. betivppn Manchester an* '

/

Yii(-BIVEB UHE wEs^dm
THE FAVOiiiTJi' KO'JXL NOSTH. ' "•{-

LBAVB RICHMOND.
4:30 P. M., No. 16, Ba'.tlmor- Umlted. dally>'

except Sundays.-
-
for /West \u25a0Point::.c jnn»ctlatf \u25a0 al.;:;:;

West Point with;steamers for isaltlmoro ;anJijA%
York Rlvur Undlnjs Mondays, Wodne*>!3y* und /-,

Fridays.
— -

\u25a0 . -
IV- -/

2:15 P.H., No. 10 (Mondays. •Wednesdays i;-.

and Fridays).-.local •xpress for Wont Point and :^i
intermediate ..stations. \u25a0 Connect* .:Vth »ws»Jat ~Lfc
tester Manor for:Walker ton ;a«a Tappanaunock. \u25a0 ::•.. 5:00 A. 5L;S No.r7l. locat mixed.

'
Leave* dally,

except Snr.daj*.;for West Point and ictermeiMata *. .;
*taUon», ;connecting --fttli-stages /as Leatei .
Manor for Walkertoß aodiTsppahannock

DRAINS ARRIVE RICHMOND.
9:13 A.M., No. 15. dally, from West Point, "i

with :connection ;from Balttmors Sunday*. /^Wa*
Besdays' and Fridays.' .."

10:45 A.:M., No. 0., Wedns«<lays and FrMayt > '

from/We«t Point and local 'tattoos-
- . -.

4:50 P. M., daily. except Sunday*. froa \u25a0

West Point and Intermediate statloia.. .... ,
::.; Steamers

\u25a0

nail from *iW«t .Point ';s:so l&.%TSL$g&
Mondaya. ":iWednesday* /and Friday*,'fi and;winJ«S;
call at AIUBCtiJa. Claybank «nd ;Gloucester

a w. wESTBtruT. ;7S®
: \u25a0\u25a0-:.-;' District

-
Ps*»>-n«r."Ajtent.

?> . :»20/E*»t -Matn*:Streets. Rlehnv>n<J,%Va^s|l^tf
\u25a0C«n««l'P»«»enserr4g»nv -

Merchants and Miners
Transportation Company;

'Steamship Line;. Direct Route to ?

Boston, Mass.i and Providsnee, R,i.
• Steamets leave Norfolk for.Boston Tues-
day,T Wednesday,";^Friday fandrSunday.; For
Providence-*. Monday,Thursday.; and;Sa tur-
da.y at:6"P,. 5 Mir"Accommodations and cuK
sine '\u25a0 unsurpassed; $Passensers and ifreight
taken =for.all England;points::Tick-
ets \u25a0on

- sale at :Chesapeake ;and -Ohio and
Norfolk and;Western Railway offices and
No. -819 East Main-Street; \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.-•- -\u25a0.-; \u25a0-:-.• y.//

VHL.TDES STEAMSHIP
'
CO'S^"n'j'^mU

"
h? \u25a0PHILADELPHIA.;/'SSgJSfci

IRICHMOND!;*AND% NORFOLK XSTEAM.- , -
SHIP, LINE.

i-Appointed -aßailing.;. days: ;Every^-TUES-
li>jiY,fTmpAJ ISUNDAY^itldiijS

Josophine Dodgs Daskam ccntributea
another :•Instalment of her "Omar^ for.
Ladles", to the :Drawer of February; Har-
"per'a: 7^ Alluding to a=popular[fashion^ in
hair-dressing, she i.writes: . -

.- _'T \.

I-Bometlmes .tihlnk that :.never lasta .,bo
:::::-/"<l6rig,'•'."' ;:;- '\u25a0*;'•./\u25a0 **\u25a0 -'.:>:::./ ;:/.•.• \u25a0:-/:: /--'^
The^ /Style as when tt ...'starts ,a, bit too
'.'SjL%i strong;
.jiThatfall;the 7Pompadours r-.the; parterres'

boasts,
Some chorus sir! twerm, -Bith. Dane*

JThe author of • Emmy Lou, George

Madden Martin, ooptribirtea;on .amusing

southern story, entitled "Rigiits of
-
Man,"

to the- February number of v Harper'a
iMagusrfne.V; Jim vras .a lasy, old member
of the "pore :^ white txaah,'.' /whose liberty
to -li>i-e :where arid;how he chose ;wai In-
terfered 'iwith:by/a :pretty, girl:who "bad
ideas" about helping:people to liye In'bet-
ter ways. When she .actually;hired:a
'-•nigger;barber":.to shave and bathe -Jim,
he-'^indignantly:/ remarked, ,;'.Them's / the
limits,'. 'and forthwith mysteriously dis-
appeared. '- *

\u0084.
~

The press ag-ent who !b said to be
employed to boom Miss Halite Ermine
Rives and her books Is a Btar at the
game, and all the papers are under hl3
spell. Even our Richmond papers print
on the whole yards of stuff about "the
Virginia authoress," who, the Rivaaes
tell me, is "one of the Southern or "West-
ern Riveses," not a Virginian, and, Ifat
all, only distantly related to the family
of "Castle Hill." Hiss Rives is a sensa-
tional authoress of the most up-to-date
order. Her style is merely yello-w
journalism "in novel form." That the
prestige of the name of Virginia should
be hawked about the book market is
more than Ican g*o.

It -would be interesting to see how
many miles would ba covered by \u25a0 the
newspaper columns, if "plao&d end to
end," that have been printed about
"Confessions of a "Wife." It is "the
most charming love story ever written";
it.Is. "unhealthy," "morbid," "hysteri-
cal"; Itla:everything that a book should
be, and everything that It should not.
It was vrrltten by- the author of "The
Garden of a Commuter's Wife," by Mrs.
Elisabeth Stuart Pherps Word, by the
author of "An Engliatewoman'a ;Love
Letters," by the lady who Is":* pictured
on Mr. C- Allan Gilbert's postar (-nith

her face turned away), by Kate Douglas
Wlgrln, by Joaephlna Dodg« Daskam,
by Mra. Humphry "Word| It has been
:ascribed fro many women writers, known
and unknown, but never to a man. The
publishers of th® book do not known the
identity of"Mary Adams," and they do
not know whether they ever shall
know or not. j

. Under the sporty title of "Handicapped
Among the Free," Miss BHrabeth Ray-
ner, of Now.; York. 1b writing1 a reply
to Mr. Thomas Dlxon'B "Leopard's
Spots."
:
'
She announces . that It|Is her Inten-

tion to live through fiotion the negro's
story of "his struggle for existence."
The experienced reader ; can foreoast
this book off hand. "Let It come on.
Indeed, "come one, come all, and the
more the merrier.

Here is a Blllvfflaliterary ttemi "Th*
author of the most successful poems of
this season has Just closed a contract
to split sixty miles of rail,fencing. ;"He
is a hustler, and we are glad to have
him in our midst."—Atlanta Constitution.

'
Hertert S. Houston, who organized :tho

advertising .deportment for Doubleday,
-

Pago :and;? Company's two successful,
magazines,^ "The World's

'
Work. arid

Country (Life In America," has becoma a
member of that thriving firm. Mr. Hous-
ton'has been well known, in publiahing

and advertising circles |for some years.

He-is^a graduate of the .University of
Chicago, / and received his first 'profes-
si<-»nal tralnlnar In a Chicago newspaper
offlce. L

'
; : •" . -V-. -.

'
..'

Mr. Jame3 Branch Cabell'e recently
written novelette, "The Husband's Com-
edy," has found Instant acceptance at
the hands of his publishers. He has had
orders for another novelette and a num-
ber of short stories. "The .Husband's
Comedy" will shortly appear . In the
"Smart Bet."
In the February numbar of tho Smart

Set la a mwrtlmontal
"
romance called

"Iljart of Gold," told with ooiuummate
art.

•^Xife to very complete at best." •write*
a correspondant referring to "The
Wingrs of a I>ove," "«nd Ican't imoslno
why Henry James should thinJc Itolever
to add to the complexity." James can-
not help himself. Tha artist will out.
His vogue is not at all popular. He is
the created literary writer on either tfd«
the water.

IThe Egregious English. By Angus Mc-

L
'

NciL G. P. Putman's Sons, \u25a0 publish-

J- . ers, New York. $1.25.

C, The traditional '•gataiy of nations" Is]
| BiceedlngJy enlivened Uils season by the j

\u25a0 -ftlatrtbes that have Just been exchanged ;
I {abook form between Air. W. H.T. Cros-
•-. land and Mrr'Angus A3cSo.il. ,Mr. «~. .•••-.\u25a0

\,lond is L^Tglish, and he wrote his mind j
bi^ and oaJled It "The Unspeakable Scoti" j
fr Mr.Nw.Nell is Scolt-n. arm <«• i«.-, •\u25a0 :\ j
: "The Egregioua English;" the Putnams. i
;. -frith line impaxUallty. publisliing Uio !

% books of both— after Mr. Grant Kichards.
> «f London. -Mr. Croslahd first lamented
'. '&« Scotch from Branxholme- in the Bor-
| der of John 6'.Groat's and iin.o a \u25a0 *c J
s.-ttt the Invading Scotchman up in London!
j Into the bargain. . *. The b<K)k brought on :

l,«jiawlul etorm and his publishers has-
';:: tened .to exclaim that ho was only in .
i tun. But we think Mr. Cropland meant j
-: it. Not only throughout the text, but i

\u25a0k' \u25a0 between 'thf,.lines. Ui«i.•»: r-i* :;v

f. bound Englishman's iwveterate antipathy j
c: for 019 Scot, which: he* who ran might j
:' neaa. In the made-to-k-rder reply, wrlt-
;ten by Mr. McNfiiKlhwe I*= :.'--. t' the desire to carry out the just in fun"
i-idea, and itdoes not sot well on the book.
? -

Mr. McNeil «hn :id »mvWr >>en >: \i"
*\u25a0-*\u25a0 tree rom; or else some, real,' red-headed]
g «-illie TK-itlia thirst for English blood and |
": "Who oan also handle a pen, should hare j

(been turned loose on tho author of "The
, Unspeakable." Hut Mr. McNeil )!<*»?.>

tome pretty often and he makes it about
as strong Uptc and ther' 1 *»« ny rr-n "', \-<l

it. It seems, to us. however, the nrga- j
meat aside, that Mr. Crosland. getting !
In the first blow, has the better of tlie |
two. books (if there is any literary merit

:In such pen play).

"A-PPOL-IXV"
To bpjrin with. TvTr. MflXMl Tirorc^dF: 'o

Eatirise the"big, broad-shouldered, gf>n-
lal Englishma.n." who takes himself so
ceriously ea the head and front of the

| universe.
..'-, -^"Tho order of creation began, we are
'tola," ho says fleliciously. "In proto-

pla."=m. It as <!oWf";<"''i \u25a0"•' !<»•—' \u25a0

JCnprlishinan. Herein are the culmlriatlon
"

end ultimate glory of evolutionary pro-

Ildent, Imperturbable piece of arrogance, j
the Englishman has certainly no mamma- j

\u25a0 Jian compeer. Even in the blackest of!
his troubles he perceives that he is great.

. "I shall muddle through,' he says. He 1
is. expected and understood to mudrile !

v through; and, muddle through or.not, he ••*

Invariably bellores he has done It. Sheer ;

\u25a0,';•' complacency bolsters him up on every '.
:.: hand. Athis going forth the rest of the

:; "world Is tain to cbn.se itself In the dust.
i: He i« the strong man, the white mm of
•While men. He is the rich,"clean sports-

\u25a0"''" man, ;the incomparable, the fearless, the
Intolerable."

And then, not to put- ton fine a point
v on It, Mr. l^TcNeil proceeds to. in good
"old country prasa, "riphim up the back."

He pictures the average Englishman a
i- blockhead and a hoor, with a vulgarized
v;aristocracy, ., as Matthew Arnold said:

'\u25a0.\u25a0"lnaccessible to ideas."
~

a \u25a0middle class,
the apotheosis of snobbery, and lower
classes a cross between beef and beer.

.Money, money, money Is 'the English-
man's search and soul, and for greed
he will do anything. Mr. McNeil is
Tiretty hard.on the South African mud-
dling,and he handles English sportsman--
ehlp rather too roughly. In discussing
the.decadence of the Englishman of bus-
iness he Is 'even more severe. English

:enobbery. 'he- says. Is ruining many a
-• \u25a0': etout "old house, and that of Margarine,

Sons, Brothers and Co. Is'typical..'\u25a0 7'he
English morning papers come in for hot

; ehot.' the: like of 'which we could not
; "writo. .The author, of "The Unspeakable

''.. Scot" accused the northern invaders of
.journalistic England of responsibility for

the "BtodgineES a.nd flat-footedncs.s" of
the Bnglifch .newspapers. Mr. McNeil
shows that the' Scotch journalist is com-
paratively lost 'in the vast majority of
Englishmen on the press and says":

THE irEAVEPAPERS;

\u25a0"If a man wishes to perceive to what
degraded passes the art of writing may

oome "and yet retain the qualities of ln-
;

• telllgibiHtyand apparent reasonableness,
/let him peruse the morning papers and
: die the -death. -:The reek and. offence of
. them smells to heaven. They are a

Indication of the decadence of th-j

English mind man of the cupidity, and'
vnscrupulousness of tho English jour-
nalist. . There has been nothing'; like
them, nothing to comepare with them,
lor cheapness and futility*and banality
In the history of the, world. Tlmy are
more to be fearful of than the pestilence.
Inasmuch, «s they *^peir intellectual do-

* basement, the corruption of the public'
taste, and' the defilement of the 'public

\u25a0•'/\u25a0•spirit:-/. Their very*literal: innocuqusnes3
:. condemns them. It is their boast 1 that
c? they, may be read In the family without

?'-*.:**-blush. Their •assumption of- morality.
>• «.nd puritanical straitlacedness is: admir-
?/ able. '.--: Beneath it there lie a:llcentious-
/ness of purpose.' a disregard for what.jiaj

-"/just, and a contempt -for what isidebohti
;;iand of good report, whlclf are calculated"; |
;to make the angels- weep. When, one:*'
;inquires into the personnel of the staffs'
by which these papers are run. one is

with exactly the kind of man'> one: expects to meet: First of all. he is
Y English, and as shallow and flippant and
V
'
Irresponsible as only an Englishman can
be.'. The saving touch of seriousness.

; floes "not enter, into:his composition. He
\u25a0
:ineither reads -nor thinks. Beer, billiardti-
! and free lunches, free; 'entry to .the less
;'^edifying places "of...amusement, a mini-.
S'muni[ ofiwork and a maximum of>pay.
ft \u25a0constitute ihis ;ideal of the journalist's ca-'
X'recr. and he [is always-doing his jbests t - to
-3 live;up to itv.;Of;rospoiißibHity/to^any-:
;';*t)ody save his.immediate chief, who,"after

\u25a0•\u25a0',". ell. is himself.at a little;higher ;sal-
:

'o'BTi%iheIhas .not :the
*smallest notion. His".

vtVluty./ Is:neither iby.*;hinjself. nor by the-'-' j>ublic" All:that?lsLexpected;"of him/Is'
'i«loyrjtyj to.his chief::and 5 to^.his paper,'. and
i? lt;l»lhlslpridesandj3dy:that this loyalty^
'.y.it:invariably '•forthcoming." \u25a0""\u25a0'*." '

\u25a0"CHEFFON.";/ V;>'::-/'-\u25a0:,; aishyat /"the'employed person,"
/ l»BY«ay«,^ ''the? English3are- ajnation/of ,

persons" shopkeepers— tho 1:

Exhibition of Pictures.
•\u25a0Vi-There .*\u25a0'.* 1»::onLexhlb^tlon~v. this ;-- week

'
;at

Hunterr&:Company;s/o6c.kstore;^theiorig-
lnalslfor theIillustraaons / off;"The JLast'

Treasure Island By Robert Louis Stev-
enson. Edited, with notes and an in-
troduction, by Hiram Albert Vance.
Ph. D. (Jena), Professor of English
in the University of Nashville. The
Macmlllan Company, Publishers, New
York. 25 cents.

To tho Maon-iillane* aeries of American
and English classics in pocket edition
form, edited for use In secondary, schools,
has been added .b^evensoh's "Treasure
Island," contributed by Professor Vance,

of Nashville. "Ths Immediate Interest,"
he writes, "unattended by historical per-
spective or severe analysis, which this
classic must arouse, is, Ibelieve, a suf-
ficiently,sound pedagogical reason for its
appearance In this series. And the op-
portunity it offers for studying (1) A
simple type of narrative as distinct from
the more complex types, and (2) the
means here employed to produce a defin-
ite unity of effect In the whole, cannot
be unwelcome to teacher or student."

The" little book la fullyand handsomely
annotated. Among the notes Is one on'
the pirate song ©ailed "Billy,Bones'
Fancy," only the' first stanza of which,

Is used by Stevenson, and the wholeiof
which was "token down 6.nd published iln
the San Francisco "Argonaut." and later:
in a corrected style, in The Times. ''The
Richmond is given dv« credit for
the complete eons.

Recollections of the Old Quarter. By Dr.
"WV S. Gord*on, of Richmond, Va. For
sale by the Bell Book and Stationery
Company.

Now and' then corns busy physician
takes to writing a book on some other
subject than that of medicine and gives
the purely human side of.the song within
him. Ifmore .of this;: work were done,
pathetic, sentimental and "poetical lltera-
turo would "be proportionately,- enriched.
The latest notable :effort along such lines
is that of Dr..W. S. Gordon, of Richmond,
Va.', \u25a0\u25a0 who gives In "Recollections' of the
Old Quarter" one of the best ;phonetic
studies of the negro dialect that; ha-s -yet
appeared. True to his /instinct, he has
brought '•a trained habit of/thought Into
its task; which proves him a literary art-
ist of high olass. To: si? h;as are ac-
quainted with the ways. i.Ablts and sen-
timental character, of the Southern' negro,
the "old Dinahs", and "Uucle Abes" ore
alive again: with their quaint descriptions,
weird superstitions .- and' musical -intona-
tions. : Aside .:from jfjthis there la woven
In the reminiscent Istories of the speakers
the high,literary elements /of Incidental
scene and place,- which, make the/situa-
tion real," natural and ''_ telling^ When the
author speaks • for:himself .he ;,is equally
felicitous,* with.. a smoothness :and.grace
of:style that proves .eminently his fitness
for *his \u25a0 task. Would! that 'more leisure
hours -of talented medical men could be
given to similar \efforts. How .*; much. In-
deed,, of ';tho sentiment :and pathos'; of a
doctor's: life might/thus: be: presented to
enrich our. general literature and broaden
the plane of a common human": sympa-
thy^—Medical Record. v^ ; - .

On the :Field of Honor. By.Annah Rob-,
g| §jinson '- Watson, 1:author :of "Some .Nota-
| ble-Families 7,of -"America," "A Royal
: "Lineage," -"Passion, :Flowers.".. The

:",": Sprague Publishing Company, Detroit.
<:;\u25a0.'.'; §1.00.

';' ."::;
--
;* ;:- \u25a0'

;i"On;the Field of Honor", is* a very;in-
terestirig:s:collection*:.of \treal2. stories iabout
real >boys !yP&o '. were^ hheroes :of/gallant
.deeds ? perforrn^d \u25a0i.durlng \ the '•: Confederate

\u25a0war.'X Brave •\u25a0Randolph ,' Fairfax,":"the gal-
lant":Pelham," and' the; fight of;the J V.-M.
il-Icadets ;-at r;Newmarkot '; are . among: ::tho
Incidents reoalled and retold by jMrs.

:Watson.: :v ":/ ::.-. "; .'/r-'4- \u25a0'-/":M/; -': \u25a0 •:,' '- '\u25a0 . \u25a0-:

•'Captain Craig,"
'

a book of •poema,
by Ed"win Arlington Robinson, is out.
It (s published iby Houg-hton, Mifflln&
Co., Boston, and is on sale for SI.CO.

"We aro .also !In receipt of "The Old
School House" and other poems and.con-
celts in verse, by T. S. Denison, author
of "The Iron Crown," etc ItIs publish-
ed by Mr. Denison, from Chicago. $1.00.

Tho DleryJ of a Saint. By Ario

Bates. Hougrhton, Miffiln& Company,

publishers, Boston. $LM. . ' .
"The Diary of a Saint," Arlo Bates'

latest navel, gives the story of one year
In the Uf« of Ruth Privet, a New Eng-
land girl. It was & very eventful year,
crowded with experiences and Impres-
sions. At the beginning, Ruth was en-
gaged to the man who had been brought
up with her and educated by her. father.
At the end of the year eh « had establish-
ed her right to the title of.Saint,*. by 'her
self-sacrifl.ee and. moral fineness, and in-
cidentally had spread a sweet influence
m the oommunity. The' central thought of
the book is that saintshlp is a matter
rather of conduct than theory; la ethi-
cal rather than religious. The structure
of the novel—in the form of a diary—la
very simple, and makes th« develop-
ment of events and characters unusually
clear, i

thinks 'ls the root of the decadence of
England, it pnlns him beyond measure
to say it,but he thinks "there can be no
doubt that the accumulated experience of
mankind goes to show that at the bottom,

cf nicst troubles there is a woman.
"Since Eve and he first debacle, It has

been a woman all along tho"line. White
hands cling to the bridle rein and the
horse proceeds accordingly. It Is wo-
man that shapes our ends, rough-hew
them as we will. She has a delicate fin-
der in everybody's pie. No matter who
you are some woman has g»t you by a
littlebit of string. Occasionally you are
tho better for being so entangled; but
ni:ie times out of ten ItIs a misfortune
for you.

"When one comes to look closely at the
decadence of the English and endeavors
to account for it In a plain way and
without fear or prejudice, one cannot help
perceiving that hera again one has a
pronounced case of woman, woman, wo-
man. Further— and once more Ipray that
Imay not seem Impolite—the woman with
whom you have to contend In England,
though her hand be full of power, is not,
perhaps, a -woman, after all. Isome-
times think that she may be best and
most properly expressed In the word
"ChiKon." Whatever she may have been
in the past, however sweet, however de-
mure, however capable, the Englishwo-
man of to-day 1b Just a foolish doll, a
thing of frills and puffs and patchouli; a
daughter of vanity and a worshipper, of
V.ressmakerfi. Under her little foot, under
her mild, blue, greedy eye, the English-
man .. has become a capering carpet-
knight, one who dallies at high noon, a
buck, a dandy, an unconvinced flappancy,

the shadow of his . former self. Be he
father or merely husband of the fair, hla
case is pretty much the same. Both at
homo (if he can find it in his heart to
call his conglomeration of coeey-cornera
home) and abroad itis Chiffon that runs
him.

• • •
"There are no chiffons in Scotland," Mr,

McNeil concludes, "whether maids or
matrons. Consequently in Scotland there
are precious few fools. Hard h«ads, sound
sense, high spirits, indomitable will, In-
exhaustible energy, are not the offspring
of mammp.s who know more_ about cos-
metics than about swaddling clothes and
who suckle their children out of patent-
food tins."
Mr. McNeil sails Into the British

navy and army and flails them un-
mercifully; the English church, English
politics, English poets, (oh, Kipling!).
English literature,— they are assaulted
and overthrown. lie Rays that ; the
English have come to the conclusion
that there is but one branch of literary
art and that its name . Is Fiction. And
by fiction the English mean the six-
shilling novel, the high priest. and high
priestess of'tha new literature who eery«
to. the right and left of slx-shllllngism
are, as every one knows, Mr.Hall Cain*
and Miss Marie Corelli.— "A pair of oor-
rier writers never - was on sea or
land"

• • •
\u25a0

"The perusal of six-shilling fiction -Is
practically a sort of mania. It has
seized in Its grip the fairest English has
to show. particularly matrons,' tho
younger women and stockbrokers. *.'\u25a0*

•
From morning till night many English-
women do little but read this preolous
stuff. "What they get out of It amounts
in the long run to hysteria and anaemia.
It brings about a general deadness of
the mind and a general Jaggedness of
the emotions, coupled with an utter, in-
capacity to take any /save an exaggera--
ted view of the facts of life. Discon-
tent, disillusionment, •ermul, boredom. Ill-
temper, a sharp tongue,^; and a cynical
spirit aro other symptoms which th«six-
shilling novel ie prono to evoks. The
habit :is worse than opium or haschich
or tea cigarettes. ;.It is Just the devil;
and that is air you need say about
it."\u25a0\u25a0'• • • :"•,

.•.
• . -

"The questions which arise out of th»
relation of man and woman are no doubt
vitally Important and most Interesting;
but that they should bo discovered in an
unscientific, irresponsible and catch-
penny way: by everybody who can trail
a pen is something, of-a scandal.

• *
\u2666 It

Is the carefully-constructed book aboit
tcx that sells and is read. * • •

IIis
difficult to justify, any attitude; of intol-
erance In such matters. :yet the fact re-
mains that the maids and matrons . of
England, together with.the men who have
the . leisure and sufficient" lack of:
brains to read fiction, are being,
stuffed season by season :and year
iby year with about the most \undesirable
kind of sexual philosophy that could well
be placed before them. •\u2666• If a man
took his notion of business .or politics or
art: out- of six-shilling novels, ho would
be set downTfor a fool. Yet most

'
Eng-

lishwomen get their view of.lovo and the
married relation from these extraordinary
works and it-is taken, for;granted, that
nobody/is a penny the "worse," "

THE AVELL-BELOVED.'
:Mr.' McNeil arrives at' the conclusion
that tho English have Httle orho literary^
taste, little or no ;;literary

?.acumen. He
winds up gaily with a general slam 'at
London.; suburbanism, tho man-about-
town, drinking as the English" drink."feedL
ing as the \English,: feed, law,

-
recreation.

Die stock-exchange; :the Alleged'failure of
the scheme of Empire and then— 7 !Q''- f'.Whati 13 vmore? beautiful or >meet to
taken to the bosom than tbe Englishman?
Everybody loves f:him:fhis -goings ;to\»n<l
fro upon; the earthy ar« as the> progress**

of^bnelwho^nasidohe all
-
;men; good.l :̂\u25a0'.. He

dropsvfatness \u25a0and
'
blessings \as >he . walks."

He;smiles .:benign! ty^and \graclousnes's > »nd
I-om'-giad-to-see-you-looklng-so^'wen.^jAnd
;beforeihim v§runs;"one rjIn%plushj? cry-lnsr.*

.... - . .

I


